A Night at the Races ~ Saturday, August 6, 2022
Our Lady Queen of Peace Parish@ KC in House Springs
Doors open @ 5:30pm~ Race #1 @ 6:30pm
Dear Friend of Our Lady Queen of Peace,
We are really looking forward to the 2nd annual Night at the Races, a night of parish community and
fun! Proceeds will help fill the gap in our parish deficits and foster a spirit in our community!
Items needed to make the Horse Races a success include basket items, services, gift cards, or a
monetary sponsorship. We are just weeks away, so get your group together for a fun evening of chance,
competition, and community! Here are some ways to help:
●
●
●
●
●

$30 ~ HORSE RACE SPONSORSHIP~ 12 Races in all, businesses & individuals needed!
$15 ~ HORSE SPONSORS ~ 72 Horses in all, businesses & individuals needed!
$25 ~ EVENT TICKET ~ Bring yourself or a table (8), $25pp includes play $$, snacks,
refreshments and fun!
BYOB and table food to share with your group!
RAFFLE BASKETS ~ Have your business or committee donate a basket or items for raffling!

If you’ve never been to an event like this, here’s some insight.
1. Each person receives $25 in play $$ to take a chance on one horse during the 12 races.
Additional play $$ can be purchased to increase your odds. Pick a Pony before each
race, $2 per horse, you’re given a ticket for your horse, now sit back & cheer on your
horse! Winning Odds are announced mid race according to the total tickets sold per
horse.
2. 6- Dice are rolled & the wooden horse moves up the track according to the # of dice
rolled. (ex. roll: 3-3s, 1-4, & 2-6s) #3 moves 3 spaces forward, #4 moves 1 & #6 moves
forward 2 - Horses #1, #2, & # 5 stay put) dice are rolled again until a horse crosses the
finish line.
3. All winnings are dispersed in play $$ according to the odds of each horse per race.
Play $$ can be used to purchase horse race chances, 50/50 raffle tickets and basket
raffle chances.
4. All funds collected will go to OLQP (except 50% raffle tickets) NO CASH winnings
distributed. The person(s) with the most play $$ at the end of the night will receive a
generous gift(s) item. Dice Roll off in case of a tie.
Please drop off any donations to the parish office (marked for Horse Races) or call below for a pickup!
OLQP is a 501 c 3 organization

Fed ID #43-0653559 MO ID#14878046

On behalf of Our Lady Queen of Peace Parish, we greatly thank you in advance for your generosity in
making this event a success!
Yours in Christ,
Sue Syers - CO-Chairperson
314-337-2966 sscreationsbysue@gmail.com
Mark Zeller - Parish Council Chairman
314-570-3051 mark.zeller@bjc.org
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